Power Snappy Limited Warranty
Warranty begins on invoice date
Electronics – 1 years
Controller
Wiring
Powertrain - 1 year warranty
Hub Motors
Wheels, Casters & Tires - 1 year warranty
Front wheels & outrigger wheels
Battery - 1 year warranty – prorated
Batteries are prorated from the invoice date
Scaffold and chassis - 3 year warranty
Frame Structure
Powder Coating
Terms:
Warranty starts from the invoice date of the unit
Limited to manufacturing defects
Power Snappy electrical components are warranted for one (1) year from date of original purchase, unless it has
been misused, abused, modified or improperly installed. Any product that is claimed to be defective that is returned
to Granite Industries with its approval will be repaired or replaced free of charge (excluding freight). This warranty is
exclusive and there are no other warranties, express or implied. This remedy is the sole remedy in contact, tort or
otherwise, and Granite Industries is not liable for incidental, consequential or special damages (Proof of purchase
may be required).
Power Snappy welded components are warranted for three (3) years from date of original purchase, unless it has
been misused, abused, modified or improperly installed. Any product that is claimed to be defective that is returned
to Granite Industries with its approval will be repaired or replaced free of charge (excluding freight). This warranty is
exclusive and there are no other warranties, express or implied. This remedy is the sole remedy in contact, tort or
otherwise, and
Granite Industries is not liable for incidental, consequential or special damages (Proof of purchase may be required).
We will repair, without charge, any defect due to faulty material or workmanship. Please return the complete unit,
transportation prepaid, to Granite Industries. These warranties do not cover failures due to abuse, accidental
damage or when repairs have been made or attempted by other than Granite Industries. These warranties give you
specific legal rights, and you may have other rights which vary from state to state. Should you have any questions,
contact Granite Industries. (Proof of purchase may be required).
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